
Registration Policy 

Kawartha Football 

 

Refunds (1) 

1.1 After any given deadline for a Kawartha Football event/program, but before the initiation of the 

event/program, participants and participant representatives may receive up to 30% of their refund if 

participants and participant representatives decide to not continue with given Kawartha Football 

event/program. 

1.2 Once the event/program begins initiation, participants and participant representatives may choose 

to not further commit to the event/program, but no refund will be distributed.  

1.3 Kawartha Football at any point may be able to cancel an event/program due to low enrollment. If an 

event/program is cancelled, all registered participants and participant representatives will be refunded if 

registered prior to the moment of cancellation. 

1.4 Kawartha Football may provide a credit for participants and participant representatives if deemed 

applicable. Examples are, and not limited to, the following: event/program long injury, sickness, etc.  

1.5 Attendance is the responsibility of the participant and participant representatives, as absences will 

not be applicable to any form of credit. 

Payments (2) 

2.1 All payments will be made in the form of E-Transfer, and all E-Transfers must be sent to 

kawarthafootball@gmail.com 

2.2 If applicable, payments can be made in either cash or cheque to Kawartha Football if Kawartha 

Football hosts an in-person registration date for any event/programs. 

2.3 In-person registration dates may not be rescheduled if cancelled or missed out by participants and 

participant representatives that intended to get registered at an in-person registration date.  

Late Registration (3) 

3.1 All participants and participant representatives that wish to register for a program after the given 

deadline but before the initiation of the event/program must immediately contact Sidney Parkes, 

Director of Kawartha Football 

3.2 All participants and participant representatives must pay an additional $100.00 for any Kawartha 

Football event/program if they wish to enroll after the given deadline for the event/program. 

Participant Information (4) 

4.1 Participants and participant representatives must fill in all required information slots asked by 

Kawartha Football in order to ensure the safety of the participant, the participant representative, and 

the Kawartha Football organization.  

mailto:kawarthafootball@gmail.com


4.2 If any piece of required information is missing from the participant and participant representative, 

the participant may be asked to sit out for the event/program date until fulfilled otherwise.  

4.3 Refunds will not be made to participants or participant representatives if late on handing in required 

information while already fulfilling any required Kawartha Football event/program fee. 

 

For more information and questions regarding our policies above, please email 

KawarthaFootball@gmail.com 

 


